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Wm. C. Bsndell, brakeman, bad 
his right arm crushed while coup. 
,ing cars'at Bast Deerfield, Mass., 
july24.

S.^V. Puckett, brakeman L. A 

N., fell from a train "near Hopkin- 
▼ille, Ky., August 4, and was 

rely injured.
James Lawler, brakeman I. L A 

I-, caught'bis foot in a guard rail 
at Dwfght, III., was run over and 
killed July 2p, "

Brakeman B. T- Nelson, on the 
Newport News and Mississippi 
Valley road, was killed At Prince
ton, Ky., Jufy ^31.

Frank Scott, switchman B, A M. 
Ri, was run over by the cars at 
Lincoln, Nob, August 6, and had 
his leg mashed.

At Canon City, Now Mexico 
July 26, a headend collision oc
curred ou the Santa Pe.,kilihd 
Engineer Franfr t>eooie.

J. H. Mynatt, an B. T. V. A G. 
brakeman, was struck by a bridge
near Clinton, Tenn., July 28, and
seriously injured.

In a collision near Bradford, Ind. 
August 3, on the L. N, A. A C. 
Engineer A. Burns ana 
George. Cole were killed.

On July 31 Chris Lennon, 
switchman Rock Island, at Dee 
Moines, IoWa, fell between the 
cars and had one leg cut off.

Driver Fred Milligan eon of 
Conductor Milligan, St. John, is 
now ruining out of Truro. Fred 
is very popular among the boys

Brakeman George B. Bender 
was struck by 
Hollidaysburg branch of the Penn
sylvania, Jnly 21st. and instantly 
killed.

Conductor James Stillwell, of 
♦he Grand Island, fell from the 
top of a carat Robinson, Mo., July 
30, and was almost fatally injured.

Edward Baker switchman 
Santa Fe yards at Dodge City, 
Kansas, fell from a box car at 
that place August 5, and was in* 
stantly killed.

man Morris Vacavoy 
dangerously injured, 
covery is doubtful.

is reported 
and liis re-a train on the

In a collision on the Qntario A 
Western, July 21st, Engineer W. 
J. Fa Her, of Middleton, New . York 
wus kil'od.. Brakoraan J^hn ■ 
Badger « thrown into the Dela
ware river, but swam to the- shore.

~ ,IC ARCHIVES C

.Os «July 1, as Samuel Wardwoll, 
brakeman Michigan Central, was 
climbing on top ofi 
Lansing, Mi he iron end step 
aravo way * . : under the wheels

The

*a box car; at

On Jnly 26 Bd. Irvin, 
msn on the B. A 0., while 
a coupling at Spencers, Ohio, 
caught and fatally crushed about 
the head,

John Horseman, Conductor 
Chicago acd Northwestern, was 
fatally crushed by the oars at 
.Woodstock, IH., August 4, and 
diet! next day.

By the breaking in two of a trains 
on the Clovereville railroad, New 
York State, Brakeman Fay Van- 
derver was run down and killed 
July 23.

making
ly killed. d

wae ( >n of tl.o bciler of a *
switch engine in the Georgia 
Pacific yards at Birmingham, 
August 7, roaullod in the serious 
injury of Engineer Wm. Davidson. 
Fireman Wm. Black was fatally

* *
, 7Bunuel. N«Yard mas ter George

Y. P. A O., had bis 
caught in the gnard rail, and was 
thrown across the rails ami dragg. 
ed some distance by a break beam, 
but escaped without serious injury, 
July 21st.

right foot

-A. J. Frasier, a Wabash brake- 
man while making a coupling at 
Jacksonville, III, July 29, was 
dragged under the wheels and hie 
leg torn off.

A switch engine on the M. K. A 
T. struck so excursion train at 
Hannibal, Mo„ August 2, Brake, 
man Robert Brothers had both 
legs broken!

J. Paul Kirk bride, of Borden-' 
town, a conductor on the Amboy 
Davision of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, while coupling cars on 
«July 26th, at the //addon avenue 
station, had his hand caught be. 
tween the bumpers and badly 
mangled. It is thought, however,-» 
that amputation will not be neo"

mFireman

; *■J#r1
D. H. Graham, brakeman Penn

sylvania Railroad, was thrown 
from a train by the breaking of a 
coupling, near Fraser Tower, Pa. 
and killed.

Brakemai Pitts, of Erie, Penn 
sylvania, waa thrown from his 
train at Corry, July 
left foot was cut off a 
ed serious injuries.

On Angust 8. Conductor Ed. 
Hilton was thrown between the 
oars by a sadden jar, while setting 
brakes near DeSoto. iil. He 
killed instantly.

,( •*‘
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Driver John El wards while 
comin

porately ill at Sackville Station 
with cramps in the stomach. Ho 
was removed to tho hotel and medi
cal aut summoned. He was able 
to return hotoe on No.2 on Wed-

The work of enlarging the Lon 
dooderry Station freight house 
has commence^!.

S. C. Graham of Nesr Glasgow 
has secured a contract on the 
Stqwiacke aad Landsdowne By.

Brakeman George F. Anderson 
was thrown from a switch engine 
at Lynn, ÏM, Jnly 3, and pro. 
bably fktally' injured.

Switchman Henry Stiner was 
killed at Chicago July 22. He 
was struck by a plank projecting 
from a lumber car.

John Gorman, a brakeman on 
he Central Hudson, jras run over 
at Fort Plain, N. Y, Jnly 26 and 
killed almost instantly.

J. P. Kige, Mseouri Pacific 
brakeman, while conpli'
Nebraska City, Kan., 
had his foot caught and

lg from Moncton Tuesday^ 
n No 24 train, took des*

22nd. His
and he recoiv.

That gigantic railway enterprise 
at Truro the “Y" is about com-A Brakeman named Tavin waa 

thrown fi-om the oars on the B. A 
O. road at Scottsdale, Pa., Jnly 20- 
His skull was factored and leg 
crushed.

FFhile riding on the side of the 
engine, Brakeman John Floyd, of 
Grove, Pa., was thrown to the 
ground. He waa badly hurt but 
will recover.

On August 2 Wilson Reynolds, 
brakeman Maysyille and Big sand' 
was knocked from a train by an 
overhead bridge and killed near 
Johnson, Ky.

A Train on the Cincinnati, 
Southern ran into a boulder on the 
track near Oakdale Junction, 
Tenn., August 3, killed George 
Moore, engineer, and L. Ivuhaa, 
fireman.

pteted. It is expected to be open
ed in December the day following 
tho opening of the C- B. By., by. 
Sir Jobi; and tho Governor-Gonernly 28. 

smashed.
A Brakeman on the IIIon is Cen

tral fell between the cars near 
Grenada, Mas»., August 4, and 
his body was cot in twain.

John Crawley, switchman L. A 
N., was caught between the draw
bars at Louisville, Ky., and had 
hie arms badly mangled.
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Conductor Daniel Diffily, of tho 
Lehigh and Hudson road, was 
struck by a train passing his 
caboose, July 17th, and killed.

Brakeman H. A. Jfatecr, while 
making a coupling at Portage, Pa.»

and had one limb badly crush- 
Aljby the wheels, Jnly 22.

David Lam peon, brakeman a1 
Nashua, N. H., slipped 
engine, crushing his right leg so 
lhat amputation was necessary.

A passenger train on the Rock 
Island road went through a bridge 
near Limon, Colo., July 21st En
gineer (MoCormick was killed.

July 22, M. A. Phalen, brake- 
N. Y. P. A O., fell fro

Born.

^Sept. 15th the wife of John Ferguson 

Sept. 15th the wife of L. Buggies of a

1
&

fell
01 tù.Engineer John H. Mull, the C., 

St., L. A P., was run over and 
killed at Bradford Jnnoti 
July 31: He had been

vice more than twenty-five

At Truro, Sett. 15th, William C., 
eldest eon of Dr. J. C. Philips of Hirer 
Phillip Cumberland. Co.

on, Ohio,from an
U:~-:

LOOK HERE!

On July 22nd. two Lake Shore 
freight trains cam# together near 
Tigertown. Brakeman Seymore 
and Fireman Sims were killed. 
Engineers Ryan and Luing were 
badly injured.

Engineer Strope, who waa said 
to be the oldest engineer on the 
Monon Boats, was killed near 
Delphi, Indn July 21st. The 
train waa thrown from the track

I now selling ready-mqjo
cjothing cheaper than any other 
bouse in Nova gcotia, that is I give 
better value for the money received 
I buy and sell strictly for cash, 
qpd my expenses oeing light I can 
sell away down below any ottyr 
clothier. My goods are marked in 
plain figures. I sell at one price.

Give us a call no

with his left arm on the rail, 
which wae cut off above the elbow- 

John Barns, brakeman, St. 
Joseph and Grand Island, fell from 
a train near Seneca, Kan., August 
4,sod"'whs instantly killed- 

finrfj. /Barrington, a brakeman 
on the ' Missouri Pacifie, While 
making a coupling at Sheldon, Mo. 
July 22, was fatally injured. ' "

trouble to showby striking a cow. ^
A Collision on the Monon Route 

July 21st, resulted in the death of 
Engineer James Millard. Brake- Truro, Nf^

-
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<IIh- Signal, AlongThe Rail.
Acaom Mine* A "j. Sen 20. 2890.

Now is tho time to subscribe for 
The Signal.

Driver E. Kennedy has returned 
from the Short Line.

Locomotive Inspector Stevens 
was in town last week.

THE PASS BUSINESS

friend. McDougall of the 
( bright, and spicy C.'ampbollton 
' J'toneer has got his back ùp at os. 

We said he was mad because Supt. 
Pottingor would! hot grant hi m a 
puss to rlilc ovek thol.'C. IL, and 
like the small boy whea cornered 
ho rosorU to calling names, that 

taise. Ho says wo Have been 
known to ‘steal rides on special 
trains,' we toll cor friend ho is a 
malignant falsefier, or else his 
being assertion are the outcome of 
a defective brain, and we challenge 
him to prove his assertion by any 
Conductors, or trainman on the I.

Engine 24 went to tho short-line 
Tuesday night.

Tho girders have been put in 
position pn the “Y" Bridge Truro.

Driver Howard MacDonald and 
wife, are visiting friends on P. E. I.

Brakeman W. J. Daniels was 
killed at Dresden, N. J., on his 
first trip.

Driver Tom Hen nesy, and Mrs 
Honnosy recently spent a few days 
vacation at Mnlgrave-

Sam Curismer, brakeman L. B 
A W„ was killed at Frankfort, Ind:,C. R. or dsd stand branded a faith 

fill follower of saint Anania-.
Mr. McDougall thinks David Pot- 
tinger a ‘pretty tyrant, appointed to 
an office that God never gave him 
ability to fill, he cruelly insults and 
broui heats the honest employe, it is 
a crying shame that a great pu 
institution should be run as is the

Wm. W'li-dingtonj a brakeman. 
was severely injured at Bristol, 
Pa., August 4.

Brakeman Cain was killed in a 
wreck on the Cotton Belt, near 
lioldon, July lSih.

Engineer Charlie Coon. Union 
Pacific, was seriously scalded at 
Beatrice, Neb.

Walter Powell waa run over and 
killed a by switch engine at York, 
Ont., August 4.

Joseph Douglas, brakeman N. 
Y. P. A O., 
town, Ohio,

Chas. M. Jfclnorney, an Erie 
brakeman, was seriously injured 

C. R. We have no particular lik- *t Avon. N. Y., Aug. 5. 
ing for Mr Pottioger, and- when Brakeman J. A. Rank was 
ever opportunity offers in the stxuok by a bridge near Clinton, 
future ns in the past to talk to Turn Iowa, July 20 and killed, 
in plain language in tho intereet Jn a wreck on the Northweetern, 
of the railway men we will do so. at Malta III., Su’y 22nd, Fireman 
We claim and maintain» dignified' James Duffy was killed, 

attitude towards Mr. Pottingor, as 
an nffical of tho I. C. R which we

Mii

by Pot linger, and Schrieber 
des are ours, but the quota

tioo from the, pen of 
Dtrugall, the Editor of tho Pùewti 
who professes to be a fearles?

ing man; «specially 
If Pottinger iq such a tyrant, why 
does Mr. McDpugail go bogging 
after a little piece of paper, 
ing Pottinger’s signature i 
to secure a bums ride over tho I.

ment of the cause of tho work-
railwrlv men

killed at Y oungs- 
7 3».

iî!

in order

Brakeman J. Latham was in
stantly killed at Lorens, Ills., July

will never lay at his feet by 
whining for a paupers pass, ail we 
want is fair play for the 
the I. C.'R. and in advocating that 
wo fear neither McDougall Schrie
ber or Pottinger, and our friend of 
the Pioneer might as well under
stand us first as last.

Brakeman Culit, on the B. A M- 
probably fatally Injured At 

Plattsmouth, Ohio, July 21.
On July 31 Ben Vocht, a Union 

Pacific switch man, fell 
wheels at Omaha and was killed.

under the

July 29 Brakeman F. L. Picker- 
fell through a break in a train

near Fewark, Ohio and was killed.
Truro’s Civic Elections 1800

Brakeman Samuel Chriemer was 
killed at Frankfort, Indiana, Jnly 
12th. by falling between the cars.

Charlie Smith, of 
Lynn, Mass., was s'-ruck by an 
overhead bridge and killed, Jnly 
20th.

Brakeman George F. Dodoe was 
struck by a bridge near Carthage 
Junction, 111,, July 30th and killed.

cars at Lou 
John Finigan had three fingers 
cut off.

Switchman William Wildevar 
was run over and killed on the B. 
A O., at Columbus, Ohio, July 21st

Charles Bolden, a brakemen on 
C. H. A D., fell between the [cars 
at Bay ton, Ohio, July 21st and 
was killed.

Who WILL BE OCR NEW 
OILLORS?

BrakenranWo will hold a mock pell for 
one month, to ascertain ' who are 

• ’to be our next cahncillors in the 
several wards.-’ Parties wishing to 
vote will use the following ballot 
cat from this paper------

Ho. Wari, .Ü............ 24th while coupling 
isville, Ky., Switchman

Candidate,

How to Vote.—Fill in the 
first blank with tho number of
your ward, and the second with 
the name of the person yen 
bo councillor for your ward. Put 
the ballot in*an envelope and ad
dress it to tho Editor of this paper, 
or leave it at the store of A. T. 
Dalyrmple, 46- Inglis, fit

No votes will be counted unless 
marked oa the ballet cut from the 
Sional. The state of the poll 
will be published each week. The 
candidate receiving the largest 
ber of votes will be priSentod with 
a silvc- headed cane.' 
at 12 o’clock Friday the 17th of 
October, final result published in 
fifce Signal on Saturday the 18th-

wish to

Howard Litz. brakeman Union 
Pacific, was 
bv a switch engine at Laramie, 
Wyo., August 1.

August 8 two trains collided near 
Howe, Tex, Engineers Blair and 
Blake, and Fireman R. L. Hughes 
were killed, ’

Brakeman Joseph Collins* of 
Richmond, Ind., fell from strain 
and fractned his skull. The injurY 
was fatal. ‘ "v *'

over and killed

Poll closes-
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| issued in 1858.

- The first Railway advertisement 
appeared in the Montreal Gazette 
1837.

Zeal Znc«. TRURO ROTES.

CANADA’S
BTERSineML -

^ ■ I •ACADIA MINES NOTES. Truro should have a Clerk’s 

50 new houses in course of
’ 1

IHDU8HWL AND ASRICULTUML^aIrWhat about the Great Village 
Railway.

Mrs Hart left for British Col- 
, umbia on Wednesday.

Miss Alice Brown arrived home 
from, Wallace on Wednesday.

Miss Wood of Pictou is the guest 
of Mrs. F. H. Johnson.

Several Springhill men claim to 
• hayc discovered » zinc mine near 
Pug wash.

The first horse in Canada arrived 
30th June, 1647, apd.was presented 
to the Governor M.^e. Montpwgny- 

The first sm^ng of i^n in 
Canaan took v|«iace at the St 
Maurice.Forgeo in Quebec, Poacher

^Si Plunkard is ag^iu coming to

Dr. Thoe. Chalmers V S. is now 
permently located in Truro.

Shenton Biguey, of Bigney Bros.
Acadia Mines was in town Tues
day.

Business is reported to be boom
ing at the Springhill eolleries. J. -W. Walsh who.came to Truro

Some parties claim to have found 0116 y®*1" ag° »nd opened a ,first- 
lead in paying quantities in Col- ‘‘la8S Barber Shop on the Es- 
chaster. palnade. Truro, has worked .up an

Trenton Steel works are running <>xceeding1y larK® business,his shop 
full blast. '* °P®n from 7 ». m. to,9 pu m.

Gays River Gold Mia. » boo»- «" Satod.^, »til l«p. „,B. h« 
increased hie number of private 
mugs to one hundred. Every

brush free for hie own use.
He has lots of obli 

ficent bel 
waking L

Don't forget the place.
J. W. Walsh,

Esplanade. 
Truro. y.S.

SAINT JOHN, N: B.
.8ei>t, 24th to Oct. 4, ist»0

PUBLIC ARCH

*12,000 in premiums.
Competition open to the World, 

Space and Power Free.
A large Array of Special Attrac-

«V
>

NOTICE I sgu'srss-^a
«>'«• and Steamboat*.■’ .

For Prize List, Entr, ■y forma and full information, editress, 
IK A CORNWALL, Secretary, 

Exhibition
.• We are glad to hear Miss Annie 

Morris is 
severe illness.

Mr. and Mrs. ,A)hn Atkins left 
for British Columbia on Wcdnos

?recovering after her

AT THE
:GREEN GROCERY■j wMr. and Mrs. James Cockoll ar

rived home from Boston Thure- Pictou town is agitating for a 
summer hotel and water works.

The Glass Factory of Tre nton is 
about to resume operations again.

The New Presbyterian church 
at Trenton is about finished.

Pictou town celebrated its 117th. 
birth day in grand style Tuesday

customer get* a mug
CORNER OF FURNACE & FORMANS STMr Collin Campbell a genial 

comjioeitor of the Guardian, wa# 
Jq town on Monday.

What about ^ncorpo 
would like to have the

! itgmg and ef- 
9ip, and all unnecessary 
iia Apples, Pears, Bananas, Plums, Lemons, Cherries, Water 

Mfjons, Fpesh Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Cabbage, Boots, Carrots, Pat snips 
Onions, Peas, Beans, Confectionery, Nuts. Syrups, Jellies, Chocolate. 
CocoanuU, Now, Fruits, jind Vegetables, nlw.vys on hand. Don't fail' 
totry our Chçiee Tsa, Cheese. Cooked Corn Beef, Hams Salt Pork 
Salt Beef. Herdog^odfiah, Molas«os, and all kinds ot canned goodJ 
Don’Lpm M1® GBÊBN GROCERY, if yon require any of the abeve
stock. Ry.ory Description of GOODS in our line'always ready for 
our CUSTOMERS and perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed,

s I *voided.I ration, we 
opinion of 

some of oar citizens on the matter.
The Blast Furnace has boon 

lighted, and things are humming 
around that part of the works a-

Î
James MacMillan our eneregetic 

ter is erocti 
Bill Boards 

Mrs. J times. Q. MacGregor died 
at her home Stellartoi:, Friday the 
12th inst.

A 12 year old son of Mr. Angus 
Kennedy was 
the Old Mines Friday the 12th.

A Truro spectator says he has 
found an A.l. maganese mine in 
close proximity to th<

Policeman Greco is q 
Mayor Muir is aw;

Northwest.
There is to be a grand pr___

■ide concert in the Victoria Park 
on Friday evening next.

The weather daring the latter 
part of last and first of the present 
week was exceedingly warm.

FOR SALE.
«to

some ex-
Messrs A Robb & Sons intend 

erecting their new buildings twice 
the sixe of their former.

F. IL Johnson intends fixing up 
of the store lately 
W. Cox Si Co. fo. 

ion Army barracks. 
loLxi —Part of the shop lately 

pied by G. W. Cox & Co 
ab'o for Gent's furnishings o' 

t General Dry Goods.

HV. L. FORMAN & CO.small farm cent Suing 12 
acres, situated at Johnson's 

crossing, 4 miles from Truro- 
goose and Barn on the premises 
in good state of repair, and a 
never failing well of pure water.

upper story 
occupied by G killed in the pit at

4 1 Mare. 11 years old,
3 tone of Hay,

Sleigh, Harness and Buffalouite ill. Are not on yet,
but I AM UUUCTUD

Robe,
1 set of light Bob sleds,

If not sold by the 15U> of Ont 
will bo offered at public auction. 

For further information 
apply to
Wm. Waller

F. H. Johnson
The Dominion Government have I

> purchased a steamer fur the trans
fer of cars from the I. C. R. across 
the Strait of Cmido to the C.B.Ry. 
The boat is named the 
cost about 1200,000.

J .
k v ‘ÙQueen, and 'TO SELL

The he$t ready-made clothing in town
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

_New stock. I AM NOT A BOODI^R
BUT

TAKE - BOODLE
AND

Give value for it.

on the premises. 
Sept 20th, lmA dividend of 12 per went to share-* 

holders uud 6 per cent to non-share
holders on last quarters business, 
will be payable at the office of ths 
•Co-Operative Society" on and 
after Moo

I*A gentlemen j net returned from 
the Mountains of Montana, says he 
saw the baud stand on a snow 
drift and played Yankee Doodle, 
Hail Columbia etc. ou the 4th of rrday 22nd.

Mrs. Cottara, widow of the late 
CupLiin Wm. Cottam raised on her 
farm at De Bert, this summer a 
cucumber

We hope the rumour that has
been going the rounds to the effect 
that the C. P. Ry. Syndicate con. 
templated locating their Machine 
Shops near this place may | 
true. It would he a fine tbii 
Nova Scotia in general, and this 
place in particular.

12^ inches in length 10 
inches in eiicumference, weighing 
2 pounds.

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. v Z.
Li IPPlainColors Drees Melton. 

New Coloring in Dress Sorgs, 
Plaid Drees Meltons.

T. G. McMullen’s saw mill was 
totally destroyed by fire at Shn- 

acadia Saturday last,along 
rge qaanatity of pine lum 
112,000 insurance $2,000.

It was rumoured in town FnOa<* 
morning that the Stallions Isvw.1 

tilaeK°w. Gladstone 
of Windsor had been matched to 
trot in New Glasgow on the after- 
noon of that day for $500 a aide. 
W® are pained to learn of the death 
of William Phillips, eldest son of 
the lato Dr. Phillips, River Phillip. 
Mr. Phillips has been ailing for 

i£Q®. and a short while ago 
went to the Viotoria General Hos
pital, but the doctors could do 
nothing for him, he returned to 
Truro and stopped

her,*
1. £ • -/

Black Embossed Brilliantian. 
BlacS Alpfoca and Persian Cord. 
Crape Cloth 
Striped Black Cashmeres.
All Wool Colored Cashmeres. 
Shaker Flannels in Fancy Colots 
Grey Wool and Union Flannels. 
Bosk Maple Shirtings.
Ginghams and Oxford Shirtings, 
White Linen Table Damask.
Linen and Cotton Towels.
Tweed Suitings.

a la 
loss

Silver is ie|*>rted to have been 
discovered near Brookfield in this 
county. It is said that a rich goj^ 
lead also exists near the same place 
in connection with which it is said 
by a person competent 
100 stamp mill will be running jy- 

one year.

and Black Cashmeres

.

■ to know a

y - f-
VaThe n$m of my Hotels sow onIFHISPERRD AT THE MINES KLr'

'U-.*
That they smelt hint vonyng. 
He was so ^lad 

tore the vines do;wn.
IFho got left making paste. 
That they got elegant prizes. 
That they lost their way from 

DeBert.
That

EVERY

Information brought down 
promptly to those who ask

fçr it regarding goods 
and prices.

Read
Gen

dy-made Clothing, 
ta Furnishings.bar theyM

The best value for your money. 
Always a pleasure to show Goods 

and quote prices,

over with his 
«ister, Mrs. JS. A. Smith of this 
town, at whoso house be died on 
Monday.

i
-

m

1.8. JOHNSON
when be went down in the 

pitt his opponent bogged for moi cy 
That they cabbaged two

That ho lost a letter out of the 
wooden mail bag.

Corner of Prince and Qntram Sis. 
Truro, N. 8.

HISTORICAL FACTS.

Apples were 
Scotia in 1633.

First recorded mention of coal 
in Nova Scotia, 1664.

First attempt at mining coal in 
Nova Scotia was in 1720.

The first Canadian coin was BIGNEY BROS., Main ÿtrep *

!.. > * first grown in Nova A. T. DAURYMPIT,
-

40 INGI.IS St.

Truro,That she sail when sheher Skates, she'll be square withj
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THE POWER OF A PLUGGED NICKEL.

sskS i ^âsSF.SïSa
jArsa^tE i g: iSïsirajÿ

On tbe left of the painting la tho ^f ^ .,When c,*Ml,K'u,r • *me
il home of the Orimaldis, casting ?? t!^.ro‘ui P*hed ** ni<Ael from
low of lie aoverdv plain cuthnea • pt?*Pt' Th“01 *,*,ot"r looked at the 

on tho cerulean sea and sky. eomalnuply mid paused it back ugi.in.
To the right rises Monte Carlo, with it. ’ a*kod U‘ti '

background of mountain, while in the -il plugged, said the 
emter of tho two landscapes appears th« v*„ num put ttl!air, ot ' 
allegorical ligure of tho principality, su
leaning one hand on the armorial insignia Ho found that the e-a«aurtor
of the Orimaldis, and with the other Mat- f0^1' and haoded him h good
tertng flowers over the sunlit land. The '*[“ aix’ut »<> P»t the bad
buKtocapo is in pmttel and the figure in no back u,to his pocket when bo noticed
gouache. Thu reverse ride of tijfan is u, £ the “ WiUi **
ornamented vrithacomonre and branches I ?Slv d^î^h6*7'
of the mimosa, tbe whole being mounted 1 tr°Pped the n,ckf ***? <« the
to mother of pearl set oil with ; Bo"r Eve7 5“ *m do it,
stones. The wk is worthy of the artist r ®"e  ̂*? ■W*“r 88 * *“ did
by whom it has been d«n,-London ! ^ ‘ H , H"! lay °" f* lfloor *»
;»• r- c 1 tdoin eight, I<ut no one would look at it.

-----------------_------ | All seemed to think that they would ap.
Kieetrlcity la u Indian faiaco. pe»r a<* if they coveted it if they did.

no mure significant evidence ?very 0De K,<lned qnito uncomfortable.
of civilisation could 1 lw“ o:. Ulr"*> u,e,‘ u‘iert *> road, hut Urey 

the lighting by elec- <*‘'u,h: : concentrate their intention on 
tricity of the palace of guikwar of Ra- ir newspaper» Tl.ecomiuctor passed 
roda in India, that, too, on a of un- OVcr lhti nu'kd 0008 «■ t^co, and trie* 
Minting splendor. The interior Û lit not h. nouw it.
with 215 sixtemi candlo power incandee- Al et r ret a man got in and

; ceo» Ughte. Tbe largo hall in illuminated i (down, when he espied
with two large twelve light electroliers. I , '“r**1" Lc l'tcksd it up und tried to
nid* in bronze end lacquerel work 1 ‘‘“‘d ”toan olJ gentleman with a rod

d: «ssar"*'-
' *tso evident from tho cmL of Ilr- «4- ! . } dldnt* “id tho old gcntl.^.«.'5Uni*k5 iïolïïïü ï Sorted, «it PW

"wight vr.maou and dropped it 
K-., r y body saw him, but whichever w^ 
be looked be saw oi.' .rmd tarn.
Vlf ;> vouM g),-.:. iyly at him

: !i"-v [J“ r*of Ueir eye- and then « 
i look away again very quickly. Again 
j “o one looked at the nickel, although
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of the onward march 
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NOW IS THE TIME iTHE
Hants Central 

Hi). Subsidy

there kne 

<ir until
aboie i 'J.ambers street Here 

conductor told tbe passengers to

w to a nicety just
t*B'Vfl

I
,t car, us that one was going to 

off and go up town again. As 
they left the car all the pesseugurs uwt 
a last glance at tbe plugged nickel, but 
tio one touched it It started up 
again, and all the passenger# went 
town with that 
on their mind#.

Uni
WHO GOT IT?!
i didn’t, but I have a fii#t-clasa 

stock of readj’-mude clothing 
latest "kiyloii.

I • h
• j.- f

f
; nickel weighing heavily 
—New York Sun.

THE SIGNAL♦
A Pat Cp Job.

every one makes, such —■ t CALL “I don't see why

. ..... KTstca:
Fno . i:!u(i" h.ivi., ope: i . .. U.i l1 n- it tn“ sluyrt road to hwenlty,

but 1 didn't find it sa Easiest job I eves 
did.’

•‘Been putting one upT asked Jinks, 
“Yes—just finished."
“Well, didn’t you get aD soot, and spoil 

your clothes?”

“Nor bruise your fingers, and get 
jour eyes full of stuff, end spoil the caw-

'•But you must have perspired, and 
tired yourself out, and fallen off the oh»ir 

' >uu were standing upon?" 
i "Nary.”

“Say, Dinks, I believe you're a llart 
i You say you put up your stove and stove 
I pipe without any of these adjuncts, and

expect me to belle

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. |

|Iafid all aiyles krotvn lo tht t. ;• 1<_ 
Prices Lowr- than

A. T. DAf.HYMPLE,
46 Inglie S.ieet,

Truro, N. S.

; •*
l' .. k'

- MÊÊÈË
A-

and workman’s Adrocate,i
* MIMuofl House1 v81,60 A TBA& 6 cixrs, 3 M0S 25 cesti- * *]

Njw Sba^Lm

-

!>

frafruloiul Pride.
First Printer—What are you saving up 

your money for. Bill?
Second Printer—Pm a going to get my 

wife u new liât on her birthday.
First Printer—What! you ain't 

ing. are you. Bill?
Second Printer— 

give my

Plaitrtv.iois Dicks Mellon.
New Coloring in Drees Serge. 
Plaid Dress Mol lone.
Black Embossed Briliiantian. 
Black Alpf.cc 
Crape Cloili a 
Striped Black Cashmeres.
All Wool Colored Cashmere*. 
ShaLor Flannule in Panov 
Grey Wool and Union Fiai 
Rouk Jtfaplo 81:irings.
Ginghams and Oxford Shirtings. 
While Linen Table Damask. 
Linen and Cotton Towds.
Tweed Suitings.
Ready-made Clothing.
Gents Furnishings.

mHPOSITIVELY IN ADVANCE. ca aud Persian Cord.
No, hot Pm bound to ^ 

lisp lay bead for onoe in 
gtun Free Press.

nd Black Cashmeres

Mrs. Q.—I ho[>o you will excuse my 
husband for not attending your brother’s 
funersL

Mra. 1L—Was be ill?
Mrs. Q.—No; but he 

■illy fits on, and then 
you showed a gas__

A
.

Cclore.

i. f'SUBaCRIBE NOW.
had one of

u be would laugh if 
bill at him.—Texas w

2 ■ i
A little girl 5-year-uld was sitting down be- 

dde bur ou this- on u stod outside on a porcb, ' 
Cat, the other day—and a 
day it was, too—with nhdo 

|uncu in .hand. She was trying to draw 
h hound, but gave it up after a good deni of 
ruhuuig and cleaning the slate. Finally, ». 
after a abort pause, tbe little girl couelnded

I. in ht D
facilities fob Dome first class XJk

108 PRINT ING Tho best value lor y dur money.

Always a pleasure Ur show Goods 

and quote prices,

>■ s. 10ÜHS3M
Corne of PH„c,-„.d o-n-.m Sun,

Truro, N. ti. ! Just look! Dod has rubbed out ban Migal
Btount'n. "—Lewiston Journal

AT LOWEST KATES. to draw, tho Sen Miguel mountains, whose 
inajuetio ponk rises vast of the city. She had

of the outlines of the

I
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